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1 I various proposals would mean, in- - of State Highway Patrol by State
Highway Commission, with approval
of the Governor.

Directing the State Board of
Health to make and enforce rules

ment of the reciprocity law.
Other laws enacted the past week

include:
Provisions for cities and towns to

finance air ports and landing fields.
Permit woiking of short-teir- a pris-

oners in city and town streets.
Allowing a refund of tax on sraso- -

-- Personal Noles.
Dresses

Arranged in Three
Groups for your Ap-
proval: -

Group Number 1

All new styles Silk
and Wool

$5.00

Mrs. William Schmidt on her way ,

from Florida stopped here to spend a I

few days with Mrs. G. Johnson. Mrs. j J. B. Hassell and Aleise Killings-Schmi- dt

lives in Wildwood, N. j. worth, Beaufort.
j Maxwell Lawrence and Velma Law- -

Mr. J. C. Matthews of Ralegih was Beaufort, R. F. D.

the week end guest of Miss Anna ' N. H. Russell, Beaufort and Cora

li ie used for mining purposes.
1 roviding for additional iurors

from another county, by judge's mo-- 1

tion rather than removing cases to '

other counties for trial.
Amend the game laws to permit

farmers to propogate game and re- - j

ceive some of the benefits from hunt-in- g

on their properties. ,

Prevent the lapsing of insurance
policies, paid by employers from

'

wages, without due notice of failure
to pay premiums, to the insured.

Allow World War veterans, their'
famillies and beneficiaries under ad
justed compensation certificates to
obtain dea a and birth certificates
fro mthe Jureau of Vital Statistic
without cost.

New bills introduced during the
past week passed 20 in the Senate'
and 25 in the House, or to a total
for the session of about 1880, more
than 1290 in the House and about
590 in the Senate. Among the new
bills are the following:

Repeal the act creatine tVit Rnnrrl
of Chiropody Examiners.

Provide for appointment of officers

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cutler, Bath.

Phillip K. Ball
N. C. Registered

SURVEYOR
Sixteen years experience. See me
before having your surveying done.

Charges Reasonable
1808 Shackleford Ave.

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

inQJMDVELRDW
ML AEFDEULD

WHO WILL BE OUR SPEAKER?

In every community there come
times when there is need for someone
from afar to deliver a lecture to a
gathering. Whether it is a high
school commencement, a monthly

Skarren.

Mr. W. E. Adair is in Richmond
this week attending the Educational
Convention of Undertakers.

Mrs. Frank Robinson of Philadel

phia is here on a visti to her sister
Mrs. Maude Garner. Mrs. Robinson j

was Mrs. Rose Ramsey before her re-

cent marriage to Mr. Robinson in

April.

Mrs. W. L. Bell of Dover was a vis-

itor in Beaufort this week.
a

Dr. and Mrs F. E. Hyde returned
Saturday from a motor trip to the
western part of the state and a visit
to Dr. Hyde's parents, Reverend and
Mrs. W. M. Hyde.

. Miss Etta Manson is visiting in

Raleigh.
i

Miss Lillian Duncan and Miss Mat-ti- e

Duncan spent the week end in

Wilmington.

Mrs. Bayard Taylor spent the
vo.b onrl in Wilminot nrwl RiirorpH--

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

TEXACO PRODUCTS. New and Better Texaco-Ethy- l,

Gasoline and Lubricating Oils. Prompt service

and your patronage appreciated.

LET US SERVE YOU

CHADWICK'S SERVICE STATION

i stead of continuing hard-headed-

and determinedly in its course of the
State complete support of the six
months term. The House refused to
act on it immediately, sending it to
the finance committee, thus again re-

sisting all efforts to modify the pro
visions of the Mi'.cLean measure,
"I'm broke, and I want to go home,"
said Representative Halstead, of Cam
den, a MacLean measure supporter,
in calling upon his fellow-membe- rs to
view the matter sanely and sensibly.

Representative MacLean, sponsor
of the act, is quoted as having said
that his object was to organize his
forces in support of the State oper
ation, in order that an increase in the
equalizing fund to $10,000,000 be
made,. But, it is stated, his forces are
so organized, "due to the economic
conditions, general depression, and
pressure from those seeking relief,
that they have gone on ahead of their
leader and that he is powerless to
stop them at te goal he set out to
reach. But for that, it is believed,
he would call upon supporters of his
measure to accept the $10,000,000
equalizing fund.

The .House and Senate have other
differences which conference com
mittees have been unable to compose.
A deadlock developed in the bill to
regulate public service busses and
trucks, operated on regular sched-
ules, and another arose in the school
attendance-chil- d labor bill, raising

;the minimum of education from the
fourth to the sixth grade before a
child is permitted to work. An un-

usual number of conference commit-
tees has been employed by this ses-

sion, the two Houses balking at ac-

tions of the other.
The bill providing for a

of the Department of Labor
and including women in industry,

enlarges the work, making up for the
printing and supply features taken
over by the Division of Purchase and
Contract.

Justice of Peace Bill

The justice of the peace bill, near-

ly a month late, has been enacted,
thus naming several hundred justices

:whose te.ms expired Apri, l Many
of them haye perf0rmed official acts

d it jg probabie tnat a bill will be

enacted to validate the acts of all of
those appointed. The omnibus of
education bill was also late in get-

ting through and old boards in some
instances performed such acts as
electing a county superintendent just
before retiring. An act will prob-

ably be passed invalidating such ac-

tions, since they are not legal. The
omnibus Confederate pension bill
was .enacted last week. .

Reciprocity arrangements m y
nrw Kn rnndp with nt.Vier states, rel- -

more than one state, through enact- -

Political Cards

FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Mayor of Beaufort at
the election in May. I will appre-
ciate the support of the voters and
will faithfully perform the duties of

the office.
RICHARD D. WHITEHURST.

FOR MAYOR

I hereby Announce myself as a
candidate for Mayor of Beaufort at

Ithe election in May. I will appre- -

meeting of the Woman's Club, a child welfare, statistics on industry
weekly meeting of a luncheon clubhand the industrial commission in its

has been enacted. The actor some organization with a definite scope,

governing the sanitary conditions all

places handling foods, swimming and
bathing pools or other places public-
ly used where an admission fee is

charged.
To fix interest and discount rates

which State agricultural credit cor-

poration or association may charge
on agricultural loans.

To provide for refund of tax on

gasoline used for operating cotton
gins, grist mills and saw mills.

Empower and direct municipalities
to apply sinking funds to purchase of
their own bonds when available.

Regulate the salaries of appointive
State officers.

Enlarge the powers of the presid-
ing judge at criminal superior court
terms.

Requiring branch banks to include
in their financial statements, state-
ment of amount on deposit and a--

mount loaned each branch.
Joint resolution requesting North

Carolina farmers to reduce their to-

bacco acreage.
Joint resolution to have 1,000

copiea of Local Government Law

printed and distributed to officials of
counties, cities, towns and other
units.

Beaufort, N. C.

the Ma f

Corner Front & Orange Sts.

'
aim, a search must be made for a

F.j'Peaker. To meet this need for aMessrs. Claude Wehatly and J. !nuner of letu bureauDuncan were in Wilmintgon Wednes ;ears ,a
jhas been conducted at the University
of North Carolina for the purpose of

i aiding those who wish speakers to

TRY YOUR LUCK

discuss a multitude of problems.
Individual lectures, as well as lec

- . , , l

.tures courses, are iurnisned wnerever
there is a demand for them, regard- -

less 01 tne sl.ze 01 lne community.
'Lectures raneine from those strictly
informative in character to those of
general educational and inspirational
value are offered to meet the needs

!of addresses of varying types,
Last vear "" than 300 lectures

.were made by members of the Uni- -

versity faculty in many counties of
the state- - Ordinarily no fee is paid

elther h$ tJie University or by
tne community. Their response to
these "Stations is prompted by a spir
it of service. Bare COSt of travel is
the only obligations requested by the;ative to ricenseB on Cars operating in

A Prize of

TEN DOLLARS

will be given for the best suggestion for a

name for the New Billiard Parlor just op-

ened in the Chadwick Building on Front

Street.

C. W. BRITTON

Group Number 2
3 piece Jersey Suits,
Silk Ensembles, and
Silk Dresses, for
Street, o r Sport
wear.

$9.98

Group Number 3
3 piece Silk Suits,
Prints and solid
crepe dresses, form-

erly $16 and $19.95
values, now

Coats
Spring and Summer
Coats will be found
here in an extra
large selection.

Group Number 1

Coats that formerly
sold for $10.00 and
$12.50 are now spec
ially priced at

$7-9- 8

Group Number 2
Coats that formerly
sold for $16.00 and
$19.50 are now only

$11.98

Group Number 3
Coats that formerly
sold for $29.00 and
$39.00 are now re-
duced to

$17.98
Closing Out

Well Known Brand
Full Fashioned,

Hosiery
Semi-servic- e weight
sizes 8 1-- 2 to 10

Value up to $2.00,
now

$1.00 --$1.29 --$1.69
Watch our Windows

The
Vogue

Goldsboro
Morehead City

New Bern

.ciato the support of all and if elcct- -

,,,:n fnirhfullv nnrfnrm tho fhlties

ve her01

Lake Tanganyika in Africa is the
j i t..j.. f r l. i. '.aeepew uouy ui i.eM. waver ... u.e
world, sounding having found depths
of more than 41,000 feet. -

Remembering last summer as vivid- -

ly as we do, we think Sir Hubert
Wilkin's idea of sneakng under all
the ice in the Arctic ocean is a pret-

ty blamed sane idea. Nashville I

Banner.
-

Following a survey of milk cows in
Beaufort county, indications are now
that a creamery will be established
at Washington in the near future U

iirA the farmers nf n marker fnr
their surplus cream.

- II 111 I 111 1 I II I I I I i 111 II 111;

POTPOURRI
1 1 M I1 I'M W.M..H--Hi'H"H- -

Famous Diamonds
The original Cullinan diamond

weighed 3.025 carats, or 1.37

pounds and measured 4 Indies
by 2z inches by Hi indies. Its
value was variously estimated uj

'

to $5,000,000. It was later cut
Into nine smaller stones. A stone
of l.'KS carats is f;i Hie Louvre.
Paris, and is valued at $2,500,-00-

Tlie Russian stone, Orloff,
weighs YXt carats, and the Eng-
lish "Kiili-i-nur,- " UGi carats.

(S) 19.11, Western Newspaper Union, t
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For Summer Days

j

i

;

I

For the warm days of summer there
will be Innumerable dresses of ging-
ham and other wash materials. The

picture shows a youthful model - of
white pique h blouse with

plaid gingham skirt. The blouse shows
a scalloped Duster I'.rown collar with
a plaid tie, while a plaid belt outlines
the waistline of the scalloped-edge- d

Mouse. The skirt Is kriife-ploatei- l.

White n'fards a:ul beret co::i;;lcte the
toslun:e.

lecturer
Readers of the News who are in-

terested in securing a speaker for
any occasion may obtain bulletins
and particulars by writing the Univer
sity Extension-Division- , Chapel Hill.

OFFICIAL MUNICIPAL BALLOT,
TOWN OF BEAUFORT, STATE
OF NORTH CAROLINA, MAY

5, 1931.

BAYARD TAYLOR
Mayor Town of Beaufort, N. C.

OFFICIAL MUNICIPAL BALLOT,
TOWN OF BEAUFORT, N. C

Instructions.
1. To vote for any or all CandiJ

dates make a cross (X- - mait in the'0
square at the left of the name of ev-

ery candidate piinted on the ballot
for whom you wish to vote,

2. Mark only with pencil or pen
jand ink.

3. If you tear or deface or wrong
ly mark this ballot, return it and get
another. '

FOR MAYOR

(Vote for one)
BAYARD TAYLOR

JOHN H. RUSSELL

RICHARD WHITEHURST

CHIEF OF POLICE
(Vote for one)

WALTER R. LONGEST

j

ROBERT DUNN

COMMISSIONERS
(Vote for five)

SETH GIBBS

DENARD GLOVER

FRANK L. KING

JOHN S. PARKIN

JAMES RUMLEY

BITTER STRUGGLE
DRAWING TO END

(Continued from page one)

later.
In the House, a resolution was in-

troduced, seeking to have that body
stop and investigate, getting addi-

tional facts and figures and all in-

formation possible, as to what the

The new and better Texaco Gaoline responds
with the power that carries you over. Notice that If
quick pick-u- p and maintained power with TEXACO fiin the tank. Drive in for a rill. f

tne 0ffice
J. H. RUSSELL,

Mar 12.

FOR CHIEF OF POLICE

To The Voters of Beaufort:
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Chief of Police, and
earnestly solicit the support of every
voter, promising to faithfully per-
form the duties of this office.

ROBT. K. DUNN.

NOTICE

To the citizens of Beaufort.
I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for the position of Chief of
Police. Any consideration given me
will be greatly appreciated.

W. R. LONGEST

FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Mayor of Beaufort at
the election in May. 1. will appre-
ciate the support of the citizens of
Beaufort and will do my best to per-
form the duties of the office.

BAYARD TAYLOR.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-

ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Famir
ly package, 35 cts. All dealer?, (Adv.

The NEW and DTETTER

TI
6 AS o law e

CHARLES S. WALLACE, Distributor

Lloyd Colburn, Bogue Park Highway; B. F. Harrison, Bogue;

Lee Murdock, Wildwood; H. W. Thornton, Morehead City; D. N.

McCain, Newport; 'A. F. Davis, Davit. '
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